Columbus Roadrunners Club
September-October 2019
Central Ohio’s first running club

Columbus Roadrunners
P.O. Box 15584
Columbus, OH 43215-0584

We say farewell to summer’s heat and humidity and look forward to better running
weather. If you’re interested in the Hocking Hills Indian Run, check out Vera’s carpool offer. How about volunteering for the Nationwide Children’s Columbus Marathon? Even if
you’re running, there are lots of opportunities at the expo. If you knew Jack Shuter, please
consider going to his memorial Thursday.
We encourage all club members to come to Board meetings on the third Thursday at the
Worthington Mall Panera at 6:30. No advance notice is necessary unless you want to add an
item to the meeting agenda.
Don’t forget to let Len know that you’re coming to the picnic Sunday., September 8
Hope to see you all there!

CRRC Board

Vera Thornhill, Treasurer
Raj Hemant, Membership
David Chapman
Velma Matuszewski

vthornhi@yahoo.com
rajendraksh@gmail.com
dacsign@hotmail.com
velma.matuszewski@gmail.com
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Jim Tucker’s Annual Ice Cream Run
Tuesday, July 16, 2019
The stormy weather kept all but a few hardy members away from this year’s Westerville outing. The
dark, threatening skies did let loose some rain. The shower felt refreshing, but once it was past, the humidity came back hot and heavy. No one objected to cutting the run short and heading directly to Graeter’s for
a treat. Thank you, Jim, for leading us and for the post-run ice cream.

Pre-run at Alum creek Park under darkening skies are Velma
Matuszewski, Rita Barnes, Jim
Tucker, Ted Shigley, Julie Eisnaugle, Alan Bennet, and Pete
Reynolds

Post-run at Graeter’s, Rita,
Alan, Pete, Julie and Jim.

From the Archives
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Going through the old photos and Newsletters is revealing. In 1990 runners were advised to wear cotton as a base layer in cold weather because of its absorbency. Headphones were
forbidden in races. Some articles were half missing because readers had to cut out and mail a race application on the other side of the page. And there were at least two men for every woman runner The
tongue-in-cheek Race Etiquette For Women was written in 1991 by Rick O’Shay of Mantua. shows that
the times were a-changing’.,
From what I’ve seen at the races lately, from 5K to ultras, women runners today are behaving in an atrocious
manner. When we first started letting them be in our races, they behaved pretty well. Not so today. The thought
has hit me that maybe these women don’t know how they are supposed to act. Maybe no one ever told them. So, I
hereby submit the following RULES FOR WOMEN:
1. Always watch for opportunities to encourage the men runners.
2. In the final portion of a race, if you are coming up on a man runner, run with him a while. Tell him how
good he is doing. Then, drop back and let him go on ahead.
3. Never pass a man runner unless you intend to let him pass you later in the race.
4. Do not run past a male runner and wave or grin. This can have a very demoralizing effect on him.
5. Do not begin a conversation which might require a possibly tired male runner to talk, thus depriving him of
some of the energy he needs to run.
6. Do not stage a fall to entice male runners to stop and help you.
7. It’s OK to sing a song to a male runner.
8. Don’t worry about your overall place. Just concern yourself with beating other women.
9. Don’t take advantage of the chivalrous attitude which is part of every male runner’s demeanor.
10. Do not hang around the finish line to let male runners know that you finished well ahead of them.

These photos are of the CRRC fluid station at the
U.S. Men’s Olympic Marathon Trials, April 11, 1992.
The patriotic outfits are almost as impressive as the
three handsome studs above (Pete Reynolds, Will
Saam, Len Fisher)
Good luck recognizing Milt and Michel Puckett,
Bill Coltrin, Sue Daly, George Valco, Barb Jerman,
Kathi Hanley, Suzanne Fisher, Punch Metcalf, Ron
Lemerich, Diane Roller, among others.
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This photo was taken on June 13, 1992, at a 5K in New Albany. In the front row are Teddy Thomas of
New York, Ralph O’Neal, Pat, and Gene Thompson. Behind them are Lex Kennedy of New Zealand, Michael, Pete Reynolds, Arthur Lydiard of New Zealand, Michel Puckett, Joey Thompson, Len Fisher, Milt
Puckett, and Will Saam.
This photo is noteworthy because of Arthur Lydiard (1917-2004). For anyone not familiar with his legacy, Runners World hailed him as ―All time best running coach.‖ He introduced the idea of establishing a
strong endurance base with 100 miles a week minimum, then using periodisation over the last month to peak
for a race. His athletes included Pete Snell, Rod Dixon, John Walker, Dick Quax, and Murray Halberg,. He
spent 19 months in Finland and trained Lassie Viren and Pekka Vasala to win Olympic gold. He had tremendous charisma and the ability to inspire and motivate his runners
Not only did his runners win world and Olympic medals, but he popularized running /jogging for health
and fitness among the general population in the 1960’s and 70’s. He traveled the world coaching and inspiring
runners..
If any readers recall Lydiard’s visit and/or the reason for it, please let a board member know.

New Members
Molly Flanagan
Christine Adams
Mike Adams
Vicci Jaffe
Kelly Cook
Barrington Martin
Clarence Martin
Courtney Martin
Kathleen Martin
Myles Martin
Ethan Chesser
AntoniaMulvihill

mcflanagan63@gmail.com
cadams93@aol.com
osubux@aol.com
viccij@columbus.rr.com
kfccornell@yahoo.com
M2h53d91@gmail.com
M2h53d91@gmail.com
M2h53d91@gmail.com
M2h53d91@gmail.com
M2h53d91@gmail.com
ethan.chesser@gmail.com
antoniamulvihill@hotmail.com

Welcome!! We look forward to meeting you soon at a group run and at
the September 8 picnic.

Emerald City Half Marathon Water Station
Thanks to Randy and Chris Smith for organizing this volunteer opportunity for the club. The weather
was as good as it gets for running in August in Ohio, in the 50’s and sunny. By the time the sun came up
our crew was ready and waiting for the first runners. In the photo from left, Alan Bennet, Madeline
Shaw, Stan Durkin, Brad , Nathan, Peyton, and Linda Bebout, Chris and Randy Smith, Nick Sharp, Karen and Rob O’Brien, Velma Matuszewski

Shuter, John
1929 - 2019
John Edward Shuter, 89, of Worthington, passed away on August 20, 2019. He was born on December 14,
1929 to the late John and Jessie (Cline) Shuter. John, or "Jack" to his friends, was a literal "rocket scientist",
an aeronautical engineer working on missile guidance systems for most of his career at Rockwell International. Captain Shuter retired after serving two terms in the US Air Force, as a test flight engineer, choosing
to transfer to the Retired Reserve. He has inspired a generation of race-walkers as founding member of
Buckeye Striders, a central Ohio race-walking group that meets every Saturday morning. He was an Eagle
Scout and consummate adventurer, having taken up skiing, running, long-distance biking, hang gliding,
race-walking and swimming. He even tried snowboarding in his early 70s. Locals might have seen him
speed-walking the streets of Worthington, or taking part in many activities sponsored by the Griswold
Center, including the Malibu Go-Cart races. Jack loved his Rush Creek Village neighborhood, and served on
the board for decades. Jack was a family man, a warm-hearted father and a longtime member of First
Community Church. John will be greatly missed by his wife of 61 years, Patricia; children, Mark (Susan)
Shuter, Mathew (Rebecca) Shuter, and Martha (Steve Blake) Shuter; grandchildren, Damon (Jill) Shuter,
and Derek Gagnon; great granddaughter, Lauren Shuter; brother, David (Jan) Shuter; nieces and nephews,
Kelli (Chris) Shuter Cessna, Kristin Shuter Houston, and Kristopher (Beth) Shuter. A Memorial Service will
be held on August 29 at First Community Church-South Campus, 1320 Cambridge Blvd, Columbus, OH
43212. The family will receive friends in an informal gathering starting at 2:30 p.m. The Memorial Service
starts at 3:30 p.m. A reception with light refreshments will follow. Please do not send flowers. Instead, donations are encouraged to the , Kobacker House or the Buckeye Striders, his beloved organization. Buckeye Striders, 1962 Starbridge Ct., Columbus, OH 43235 or www.buckeyestriders.com. Or please, take a
walk in honor of him. To share memories or condolences with the family, please go
to www.schoedinger.com/obituaries/John-Shuter/
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Columbus Roadrunners Board Minutes
June 27, 2019

The June 27 meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. at the Worthington Panera with members Raj Hemant, Mike Hunter, and Velma Matuszewski present.
The minutes of the May meeting were read and approved.
Treasurer Vera Thornhill was unable to attend, but promised a thorough, updated treasurer’s report after
her daughter’s wedding on July 7.
Committee reports:
Membership: Raj reported one new member.
Newsletter: Velma will publish as soon as we have a date for the summer picnic.
Technology/social media: Nothing new
Old Business: None
New Business: The winter banquet was discussed, possibly at a new location as the service and timing
at the Rusty Bucket could have been better. Once we have a date and location, we will look for a speaker,
possibly contact Columbus Running Company to see if one of their elite team would speak.
The next board meeting will be on Monday, July 22, at 6:30 at the Worthington Panera.
Velma moved to close the meeting and Mike seconded.
Respectfully submitted,
Velma Matuszewski, secretary

Columbus Roadrunners Board Minutes
July 22, 2019

Vice President Raj Hemant called the meeting to order at 6:45 p.m. at the Worthington Panera. Vera
Thornhill, Mike Hunter, and Velma Matuszewski were also present.
After one correction, Vera moved that the minutes be approved and Mike seconded.
Vera shared our financial statements, which showed a current balance of $11,120.52, down $212 since
the beginning of the year.
Committee Reports:
Membership: We have eight new members. After some discussion Vera moved and Raj seconded the
motion to give any new members joining after March free membership for the remainder of the year. They
will not be charged dues for the following year.
Newsletter: The new members will be listed and welcomed in the next Newsletter. We will send the
Newsletter to an expanded list of present and past members to encourage them to rejoin the club.
Technology: Raj will probably use Mailchimp or some similar service to send the Newsletter to the expanded list. Vera mentioned that she prefers Paypal to Runsignup, as it is less expensive.
Old Business:
Vera will organize a carpool for members and friends to the Indian Run in Hocking Hills on Saturday,
September 21. Times and distances will have to be taken into consideration.
Vera also offered to check on having our winter banquet at the Scioto Reserve Country Club.
New Business: None
The August Board meeting will be on Thursday, August 22 at 6:30, at the Worthington Panera.
At 7:50 Mike moved to close the meeting and Velma seconded.
Respectfully submitted,
Velma Matuszewski, secretary
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CRRC WEEKLY GROUP RUNS
Columbus Marathon Expo
Information booth
Volunteer openings
As of writing, there were openings
Friday October 19, 3:00—7:30
Saturday, 8:30 –12:30
12:00-4:00
3:30 –6:30

If you have a weekly run you would like included on this
list, send email to the newsletter.
 SATURDAY:
7:30 a.m. Highbanks Metro Park. We meet at the third

parking lot of the Oak Coves Picnic Area—near the restrooms. (See map.) We’ll plan on running one or two loops
(7-14 miles) but we can help you with a route if you want to
do a different distance. Contact: Len Fisher at (740) 5493069, lfisher9@insight.rr.com, or Velma Matuszewski at
(614) 876-1076, velma.matuszewski@gmail.com

Working the booth is a lot of
fun, and it should be staffed by people who have run the race in the
past, i.e. us.

Indian Run Carpool
Saturday, September 21
Anyone interested in carpooling to
the Hocking Hills Indian Run should
contact
Vera Thornhill at 740-315-8372
She can take up to fourteen people
in her van and will try to accommodate
as many times and distances as possible.

Highbanks: After entering the park, make the first left and proceed to the parking lot with the restrooms. It will be on your right.

 WEDNESDAY: (Community Running)
6:30 pm. 3-6 miles. Whetstone Community Center at 3923
N High St in Clintonville. Meet in front near the door.
Each week the runs will start with a brief warm up at the
Whetstone Recreation Center and then out for a group run
of 2 to 5 miles, based on the runner’s fitness level. Depending on the number of runners, we will split into pace
groups. The runs will include 1 mile interval runs, some hill
workouts, and other runs to build both strength and endurance.
Contact Ted Shigley at Colroadrunners@aol.com, 614-5562608.

Visit us at

www.columbusroadrunners.org and meetup.com
If you are interested in becoming
the new newsletter editor,
please contact a Board Member.
Thanks!

